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poetry That Sounde Like a Sigh.

[By FÂTHREnI jRA.]

Go where the sea raves are kIssling the shore,
Andi ask them why do lîey slgb;
'The poets have asilced thei a thousand tines

oer,
But tbey're kissing the shore as they've Icissed

It before-
And they're sighing to-day, and they'l sigh

evernore;
Asic thei what ails i hem-they will not reply.
" Vliy dloos your poetry sound liite a sgh ?"
The\Ywaves wIll net tell you-neither shaIl L

Go, stand on the beach oftie broand boundiess
deep,

When the night stars are gleaming on high,
And hear how the billows aie noauing Iin sleep,
On the low-lylng strand by the surge-beating

steep;
They're moinIig forever, wlrever they sweep.
Ask them what ails theni-they never reply:
They mxoan and se sadly, but will net tell why.
1Why does your peetry sound like a sigl'T-
The bllows won't answer you-nether shall .

Go,llst to the breeze. at the waning ofday,
When it passes and murmurs "Good bye,"
'flhedearltt.le breeze!Iov IL wishes tostay
Where the flowers are in bloom, where the sing-ing bbrds pliay;
J3ow ht sighs asit files on lits wearisome way,
Asic it rhat ails it-it twil iot reply;
'le voire ls a sad one-it ilIl not tell why.
Svhy toes your poetry sound klie a slgh 7"
The breeze wil not answer you-neltber shall 1.

Go, natehi the wild blasts as they spring from
their lair,

When the sboit of the storm rends the sky;
They rush o'er the carth and ride thirougLL telie

air,
And tii<'y bligiti with their breath all that's

lovely and fair,
Andi thy groan liko the ghosts in" the land of

despailr."'
Ask them wlhnt ails them-they never reply
Tlielr voices are noiurntil, they wiil not tell

whiy.
iWy tnes your poetry sound like a sigh ?"

The blasts will net answer you-nelther shall 1.

n(o, stfn(l on the rivulet's ilil-fringei side,
,r tst wl le te waters rush bIV:
The sticamlets, which forest trees shadow and

Ie.
And the rivers that roll In their oceanward tide
Are mourving foreverwhereverthevglide,
Ask thei iiat aills thom-tiey i will not reply
on, sand voleed, they Ilow, bat they never tell

why.
Wiv does your poetry soutin like a sigh ?"

Earth's streains will net answer-neither
shall 1.

When the shadows of twilligit are grey on the
11111,

And ri înkw rp the low vallers lie,
Go, list to the vo'ee of the wild wvlip-poor-will,
'taut s w&en ithe son:s ofihlie sisters are still
And walls through the darknness so sadly ntid

shrill.
Ask It what ails It-it will not reply,
It walls sail as ever-it never telle why.
" Whuy loes your poetry son nd11i te a sigh ?"
The bird wfll not answer thec-neither hall I.

Gio, lst Io thevoices of earth, airand son,
And the voleos that souniln t.he sky;
Theirsongs may bejoyfu it. saine, but te me
There's ai igliIn eaci chord, anti a sigU i ieach

55v,
And lthousandso Of sighs swelltle great melody,
Ask rlien 'lt ailla tltem-thley viii not reply,
The siilh-sigh for ever-buit never tell wly.
S\lih sloes your poetry sounit I lice a sigh,"
'ef volees won't a nswier thee-neither sha L1.

CATHOLIC NEWS.
A conference ofi the clergy of the Deanery

of Anxglirinimmwas held, Very Rev. Dr. Derry
'presidinsg..

The Most Rev. Dr. Moran, Lord Bishop of
Oisory, arrived at the Irish College, lome,
un Thursday, the 1st inst.

M:DTATioN ON UVoss-Ex NA1os Br A
owDY ADiVOCATI.--VitnsOS are like steaks-

the more you beaften the casier they are to
dige.t.

A special telegram from rnome says : Rev.
G. Logue, Professor, Maynooth, las been ap-
pointed by the Propaganda to the Sec of
Raphoe.

The death is anuounced, atDrogheda, of the
Very Rev. P. V. Meadîhe, O. P. The de-
ceased priest was bora in Drogheda la 1820.
He went to Lisbon in 1839 and was ordainedi
in 1843.

The parochial ciergy of Kilkenny acknow-
ledgethe receipt of £100, free of legacy duty,
bequeathed by the late Miss Ellen Lalor, for
the improvement of St. Patrick's Church,
Ballyragget.

In North Worcestershire, England, snow
fell on May 1, and the CIent Hills were cov-
ered with tbe full. Vegotatien iis very back-
ward, owing te the continuance of cold
'weather, and the season is several weeks be-
hind the average.

The Passionist Fathers commenced mis-
sions at Cork, Cappoqiu and Newry. The
following Fatheri are engaged in the work :
Rev. Frs. Austin, Athanasius, Anthony,
Aloysius, Bernardine, Daniel, Eustache, Isi-
dore, Norbert, Pius, and Sylvester.

The late Mr. Patrick Brady, grocer, of
Chancery-place, Dublin, bas by his will be-
queathed £100 to Canon McMahon, P.P. of
St. Michan's parish, equally for the poor of
the ptrish and the Fenala Penitential Asy-

mui in Lower Glouccter street. Also £50
for the poor of Drumgoon, Oounty Cavan.

Most of the wine used i aEngland for
thei oly Communion in Roman Catholic
Churches, cornes fron the vineyards of the
English colleges of Lishon and Valladolid,
and is whbite ;but clsewre red wine is usual.
'The Roman Catholic and Episcopai Churches
have ne cule as te flic color, but demand pure
juice cf thse grape.

A Gernman inventer proposes te mako boots
that wiii ever wvear eut. H1e mixes withs a
waterproof glue a .suitable quantity ef cloean
quartz saad, which is spceuad on the tin
leather soies 'empioyed as a foundatien.
These quartz soles .are ,said' l.tó be flexible
and almast indestutible, whIe thsey enable
thse wearer te walks safrdly 'over elippory
roads. ' . '', '

The. new Convent cf Mercy at Now Inn
wras soemniy inaugucatedi, when lte Archi-
bishop:cf Casshel atte'ndeçi and preachedi. TIse
Most Rev.jJrFitgerauld, Bishop of Rors,'was
aise present. The buildling waspcommenced
tire years ago. I..incldel a sch9olroom fer
300 chidren, and cmmonindation fer 18.nuns
anti four lay Bisterat L'bo.co>st has béent about
£:2,500. ~ '' . '

The..iiiscnFmthes mvY gave 'a most

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1879.
successful mission at Ballynahill, arranged
for a grand open-air procession of the Blessed
Sacrament. The procession wended its way
fron the church after last Mass to a tempor-
ary altar a quarter of a mile away, where
Benediction was celebrated in presence of
thousands of kneeling people. Thn the pro-
cession returned to the church, all iwho lined
the way kneeling as the canopy came past.

RiETREAT AT TiE DomNIcAN CURsCHx, NEar.
- & week's retreat of the Arch-confrasternity
of the Holy Rosary was brought tc a close in
this church on the 27th ult, 'Thse services
were conducted by the Rev. Father Smyth,
0.?., and wore attended by vast crowds, prin-
cipally young girls, for whiom especially the
confraternity was established. A general
Communion took pImacel in the morning, and
about 1,500 members, each wearing the medal
and ribbon of the Order, approached the altar.

When, a short time ago, the secret police
commi0 sioned a weli known writer to pro-
durce a series of anti-Nihilist articles, the loyal
literateur is said to have asked for the lotest
revoluitionary pamphlets before setting to
work. Imagine bis dismay when the parcel
thart was te contain the subterraTnean liera-
ture, though sealed with the seal of the poli-
tical police, brougit him a letter frorn the
Revolutionary Committee threatening death
if lue presmed te carry out the Government
order.

Dr. Newnsma lias been twice received in
audience by the Pope, who expressedb is sa-
tisfaction to bis eminent visitor at the condi-
tion of the Catholie Church in England. lis
Holiness bas requestod Dr. Newman to draw
up a memorandiium containing the views
which lie expressed in these conversations, in
order tliat they may receive proper considera-
tion. Cardinal Nina bas aiso reoeived Dr.
Newman very cordially. For th lamt fev
day Dr. Newmanhas been suffering from a
coli, which confines him te the English Col-
leze.

CnoRxrIo or PaREs AT GLAsGow.-At
the request ofliis Grace Archbishop Eyre,
who is, we regret te say, somewhat indis-
poset, the Riglit Rev. Dr. McLachlan, Bislop
of Gailloay, ordained as priests in St. Au-
drew's Pre-catbedral, Glasgow, the Rers. Jas.
McCarthy, Thomas Cunningham, and Joseph
Vila leeie, who bave just completed their
theological studies in St. Peter's Seminary,
Patrick hill. The Right lev. Bishop was
assisteil in the solemn ceremony, which was
witnessed by a very large congregation, by
the clergy of the Cathedral and of the Semi-
ary, and the Very Rev. Dr. Munro preached

an eAlquent sermon appropriate te the occa-
sion.

THEi ANGr.s BELi.-The Lord Uishop e0
Ossory lias published an interesting pastoral
letter, urging doveotion to the Blessed Virgin.
The following extract will be found interest-
ing as explaining the origin of a pious cus
tom prevailing at the present day:-Each
succeeding century presented some special
tribut cof its reverence and piety o the bol>
Mother of God. 'When the Saracens
threatened destruction to all the Christian
natioins, the Angelus began to be tolled at
morning, noon and evening, tbat all the fait-
fui might unit in of'ering to ber their
liomnage, and invoking er blessing upon the
Crusaiders. The danger which then threatened
Europe las long since been averted ; but the
Angelus bell is stili tolled throughout the
Catholic world, inviting each fervent seul to
salute the boly Mother ofGod, and to invoke
Uer blessing on the spiritual crusade in whichl
we are each of us engaged against Satan and
this sinful world.

lm

The Future Queen of Spain.
(From the Pall Mall Gazette, May 2.)

The Archiduchess Marie Christine Desiree
Henriette Felicite Reniere, of Austria, whom
runer mentions as likely t ebe the second
Queen of Alfonso XII. of Spain, is the on]y
daughter of the Arciduk e Charles Ferdinand
of Austria (who died the 20th of November,
1874) by bis marriage with the Archduchess
Elizabeth, the widow of Archduke Ferdinand
Charles Victor of Modena. She was born on
the 21st of July, 1858, and is consequently in
her twenty-ilrst ye'ar. The alliance does net
seem ta have been seriously entertained at
Mandrid until the condition of the Infanta
Marie Christine had been pronounced hope-
less, but from more than one point of view it
must be considered a far more suitable match
for the King than one with is deceased wife's
siser. The Austrian Princess isa f ewmonths
younger than the King, whereas the Duo de
fMontpensier's second daughter was more thaln
fue years his senior, latving been born on tle
20th of Octobler, 1852. 1er deathl has nowr
laft the Montpensier family withouut a mar-
riageable daughter, and ail the shufiling and
scheming of Louis Philippe ta bring about bis
son'a tunion with ltie Infanta Louisa lias end-
ed in disappointment.

Old Letters.

NEr vYosiK, May 20.-In the Tribune of to-
day are printed fer the first time old letteni
nue written by Horace Greeley, on the plot te

assassinate Jefferson Davis, in 1864, by three
Union soldiers, and one by General Sherman,
the same year, on the oigin and the object of
mac. Greeley's letton is as follows t-Ofice of
'Tribune, Noir York,March 4, 1864.-"Sir, Trust
God in ail tisings, anti work b; bis mens.'
I subtil tisat assassinatien Is net among
these. Yen generally unistake lu supposing
Doris cf" an; special consequence. TUe
'monster tint ls devour'ing ns ls slaver;, lte
passion foc usaing'tise ignorant anti simple,
net fer thlucr own 'godd, but for 'ours olone.
We're Ibis euh cf'' oiew blood ire' shônid
very sooi sèe the Tebetlliao r ie, anti, as
il is, the wac wmill last ne longer thon ire
needi ils trying, andi ultimiatel; purifying, le-
faences. Ydurs' HoaÂcEt GREELY.'

-Shierman's letter' was written freom Georgia
te ah oild lasdy. triend 1in Batitimore. Thèe fol-
ihdvingd bs an 'eIract :m lily dwnr heartlabeats'
os ,warmly as ever toarcds 'theèse kindi anti
'géeerots famillès' thsat'gi'eeted'me w-viths asu
warm 'beÀpitality lantdays ion past,"etc. otc'.

Partisan Journalum.

The Montreal Ilrai lias recently been dis-
cusing the question ofa IntidependentJoumrnal-
isin," and of course arrives at the conclusion
that it is next to an impossibility that such
a thinmg as an independent journal cars le, and
proves entirely to its own satisfaction, at least,
that party journalisn i1 a musucl superior
article. For oursclvea, we are of opinion tiat
a newspaper which does not bliiidly attach
itelf to either of the contending political
parties cai exist, and that the public usefiil-
ness of such a journal becomes more and
more apparent; and sucl a paper we assert
the Spertaor has provei itself to be.

An amuîsing feature in thie argurnent against
independent journalismti sees to be, that any
expression of opinion in such a journa 1 lit
only to be regarded as the iniidu alpiir.
of the Nriter of the article. TI the imi e -f

Ollicilal lioredom.
Kingston is making great preparations for

the forthceming visitof the Marquis of Lorne.
But it looks like as if tere was gong to be a
plethoria of addresses. Thiis s alays the
insatisfactory parto aim receptioin. It wals
the sanie in Lord Duler'n's case. Ho ceould
not move a Ludred yards witiout baving an
address lired at im, and some of themi wre
full of the uost fulisme soirt of flattery. If
it be the intention to makle ithe Marquis
of Lorne's tour thîrouglh the country
miserable by - the presentation of in-
numerable addresses, this is of ail wnys
the best to accomplish thaI objact.
The moment he stops ipon the station plat-
faru ilt him be bombarded 1ith address.
froni ail sorts of .societies, and a running fire
rf adresses cati le kep1 t up all thu way from
the staitiot to the reception liall, where a
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common sense, whai is the foremost editorial
article in any paier attached te a political
party, even the great Globe itself, but the
more individual opinion of the writer ? and,
if it bas net truth and sound reasouing in il
as a vital principle, it will hardil pass current,
except througlithe influence cf party tradi-
tion.

It scems there are many serious objections
wbich might be cited as moilitating against
the nsefuilness of a party journal.

One of the gravest errors in regard te party
is that We crystalize Our party traditions, and
bînd ourselves together by party connections,
party leagues, party watchwords and party
namer, and se endeavor te give permatency
te that which is really impermanent. A
party, in the very nature of things, can never
possess at any lime more than a part of truth ;
to unite ourselves for ever ho comain truc and
consistent to that party in its creeds, doc-
trines, associations and acts, is voluntarily te
resign outi right to reason upon public affairs
as thy arise, and so destroy the very good
which party life accomplisl'es, namely, the
thiorouigh sifting of opinion by earnest and
serious discussio.--Spectator.

Party.
The electors could not do better than take

the advice of the Montreil Spec'amor, and in
the fortlhcoming elections shiake il flac
tynmny of party and vote for the bist men.
As Our contemporary says: t:aiLiberail and
Conservative are only naines; lot tUe electors
seek the miomt capable and te leaistexpensiv'e
Government."' Tie lectors are jurymen to
whom is to bte submitted a most impotant
case. It is their duty te try it according
te the evidence that has been set before thenm.

.But many of them will pay no attention to
the evidence whatever, and wili go in with
the party independently of all other consider-
ations, althoughi he ballot ns been given
tm fithe butter to enable them t o vote with
freedom whicbever way they conscientiously
believed to ebliest. Whuat would be .thought
of a juryrnan who declqred that he intended
te stick by one of the parties t a suit
right or wrong, and give a verdict in his fa-
vor, ven although tho evidence pointed all
tie othor way ?-.Toronto Telegramq.

NEW STORT -Next wioek- Ill be com11-

men.edt "MICIAEL STRIiOIFF, orte
srr of the Czar" by ite celebrated-

writer,;3n1'eJIVrnîe. ' -s

ïURCH,
'RAIG sTItEETS; MsONTREAi.

elotlies-basketful could be emptied over his
licad by pulling a string at the proper moment.
The presentation of these nunuerous addresses
is made in ail kiidnes, no doubt; but when
a tnan has te listen to addresses at breakfast,
dinner and tea, and is waked out of a sound
sleep ta be addressed anewi, te lthing really
becomes nonotonous. IL is as bad as the
case of the man who liad mutton for dinner
the whole year roand.-Toronto Telegrama.

Iuteresting Case.
Dr. Dufaur, a French physician, reports

this interesting case : A comnion broiwa owl
built its nest beneath the projecting roof of a
farnhouse, wliere it had a brooi of young.
One day the farmer, moved by curiosity,
drove away the old bird, took out the young
owls, and, after looking at them, replaced
thein uninjuired. In the evening, as lue was
eutcring Lis louse with bis servant, the lat-
ter suddenly heurd the beating of wings, and
felt the claws of the owl on his chi. anhd be-
fore lia, could defendl himself received a blow
froi its bek directly under the eye. On the
following dlay an unsuccessful lhnt for the
bird nas institutei, but in the dusk it ap-
pcared again andi attacked the fuîmer himself,
stiking him directly in tie eye wilhits beak.
Dr. Dufamur found a wound of the cornea and
and an abunsdtant hemorrhage. 'he sight of
the eye was completely lost, and the other
oye was subsequently threatened with sympa-
thetic inflammation.

'he Irisli Volunteers.

In 1879 the Irish Volunteer movement re-
ceived the recognition of the Icmperial Legis.
lature, and was fairly set on foot as a legiti-
mate national question. 2xactly a hundred
years before-in 1779-the arming at Belfast
tock place which was the real births of the
Irish Volunteers. Here is a historical coin-
cidence which completes an era and starts a
new departure. Again, tbis recognition of a
national right, which culy the otV-ar day
would not be listened to at all, indicates the
progress of a kindlier sentiment and the
marc of a more enlightened acquaintance
with the true conditions of tbis country and
the real character of ber people. Altogether,
the proceedings in Parliament bave a sub-
stantial value a»d intereat for the people of
these Xingdoms and for the British Empire.
-Iriek Ttmes.

IRISH NEWS.
'lhe strike in the Belfast iroi tradIe lxas

ondedF so ar us the boiler muakers araseson-
cerned, who resiuied vork.

An order of the Lord Lieutenatt's in the
Duin Ga zele revokes the proclamation oi
the 15th February, 1867, by whiclh the coîsîty
of Rerry ias subjectei to the provisions of
the Peace Preservation Act.

MrI H. A. Robinson, Assistant Ender-Secre-
tary for Ireland, succeeds Sir A. Power, mm-lo
ias resigned the Vice-Presidenuy of the Local
Governutent iloardi, and Dr. iaye, Q.C., one
of th Divisiona Police M agistrates, siaucceesls
Mr. Robinson il the m sistattt Uderlîa-Seer-
taryship.

Three cases of suiciae have just tikes ipice
in County Wexford, tvo in new Ross district,
'amnd cime at Ball-hilaund, ivthinu four miles of
the ton of EnUniscorthy. The last case was

hatif ta man utamted W'lilim Ilawkins, vho
lived vith) his brother, a comfortalble farimer,
tennant of James Mofflt, Esti., .P.

Seven ipersons havle beun arrested on lie
charge of being concerneal lin the vre-king
taf the Christian lirothers' school lt Mllhow.
Warrants have been issued for the arres-'t aOf
tmwenfty-two others. Notice la.s been given
by the Cathoilie Bishopi( f his intention to
claim at the next presentmacat sessions1 301)
compensation for thedamage done.

Ai Art Exhibitioni asoen ha Water'arl
recently. T'le Mar subsaquently enerta-
ea I15) distinîguislhed guests te diner in t
court house. The Marquis of Waterford, re-
sponding to the toast of ih0se Haouse of
Lords," saidIreland was the only country
vorth living for. Mr. xelahuf;nty said Jrisi

IIunmaufaictures schould supporttwelv m'imillions
of inhabitants.

Ait inquest was held at Drogheda on Mon-
day, by Mr. Costelllo, iorouglm coroner, on the
reruaiis oaf Mrs. Ellen M'Corry, of Stockwell-
lisse, losdging-botuse koîeeper. The deceased,
who was rather advanced in yens,baid madi
a gootideal ofi mony. A fter full inquiry, and
examinatien of Dr. .1. J. Kelly, whoi made un
examnationof the body, thlie jury gave il a
verdict ofdetih front matuiral causes.

Constable Egan and Acting-Constable alis-
satt, f BslliisaSloe, irrestedl two tramps who
attCeitedi t force their way into Garbally
Deî,rmesnue, the sent of the Er of Clantcarty,
conîtrary to lui orer of tlie gatelkeeier, whmo
scnmt for the police, and while ing take ito
the station violetl assuted the contatiea
i iformationts were sworn liefore E waril W.
Fowler, J.P., wio commuitted the tramps ti
the petty sessions.

A party affray broke ot in uCorcrain, juti
outsidle hle towm of 'ortalown-.m hVltii umrty
actually leganm the iostilitiies it is impossible
to say. The luphiluot of the ialatir cwas thaît the

Romnu Catholic party sîcceaedl ainbreakiig
lhro-îuglh the linea of their o tta, bit elimy
huadi tleirdrm bii lroken and several of t-su
were. woundedt. Tha police we-ce unale lt
mitke itay arrests; but ia large mbLer of
siiiuinOit5 mero issuied against bthi parties,

According to the retires obtained lly the
Royal Irish Constabulary 1and( tha, Mcraih-
tan Police%, mm-act alus enmeaolirs t tise
several Irish seaports, te xîmnhuuler of emi-
grants who left the ports cf Irelai during
the eiasrter ended :ist March ast, itxaisounted

to C,780 males and 2,782 fcniales-being I (
less than the number vho emigratel during
the correspondinag qiuarter of 1878, and 3,00
uinder the average num ber in the first quamrter
of the ten years 1869-78.

The louse of Mr. Sinclair, a nagistrate and
deputy lieutenant, neasr Strabaîne, was lsub-

jected to ai regular fuîsilade. Twenty-lve
shots were fired it the huse, sone of the
buillets entering Mr. Sinclair's bedroom, and
others injuring thie furnitumre in other parts of
the bouse. A watch-dog was killed by one
of te shots. Mr. Sinclair happened to be
absent on the Continent. Mrs. Sinclair was
so terrified that she left the country. One
man lias been arresited on suspicion.

Tix REPREsENTATION or LIMERIC. - A
Linmerick felegram sasys :-Mr. Jasmes Spaigit,
J.P., and Colonel Vereker are the only candi-
dates up to the prssut for the sent. Mr.
Spaightl ias already commenced lis cuvass.
Mr. Thomas E. O'Brien, JP., lias been aked
to stand, but has declined, and Mr. Robert
MDDonnell, it is siaid, is not likely to corne
forward. There ia oi signs of the other per-
sons named, and overythiung continues quiet
as possible out of respect for the memory of
Mr. Butt. N adiadresses will appear until the
interment bas taien place.

M

An Odd Catie.

John J. Andrews, a Philadelphia mercluant,
lost the sight of bis left eye twenty yeurs
ago, and physicians toli hai s that there was
no cure. The useless muenmber gave hiu no
trouble until 1877, bu thereaifter it was ce-
casionally so painfnl that lie writbed on the
floor until the attack mmas iver. Many of the
best oculists made careful examinations, and
wiere unable to ascertamin the nature of the
discase Lately )e put hiisclf into the hands
of a Philadelphia hibysiciun, o whose
investigation ho sayas i iHe blistered me
aroumnd the eye to draw out the inflammation,
and at last ho said : IJ know what it is net;
it le no inflammation, sd liai is ane
pcoint gained.i lIe direw eut a diseasedi tooth
ont cuit cul a piece cf thse jawr bone anti disd
some probing; iinal;y ho sais] a <I does not
came fromn aî tootht uerre, anti tIsai is anefher
point gaines]. Hau tiosead me mith quinine
ontil ho mas satisafed, anti then hie said :a lt
te net miasma, anti liat la anothen point
gainedi. Last Thsursdays ho put me intoa
darksened reoom, anti thraîwing on indesenb-s'
ahI; brightI light bote au; eye, looked lotomyu
oye tac tro moitai heurs. At last he ex-
claimedi t t I have lIse secret.' Lcoking in
thtrongis lIme pupil afflue oye hue couldi see a
live cysticercus, or embaryc tape worm?" This
mas thse Orsi case of thme kint la Amnerica, anti
was exhibitedi le inat the physicians o!
Pbiladelphsia. Au opieradltn with a kinifo re-
mov-ed lthe.croaturo.

TERM: $.0 erannumTEILUS:lealduva7ice.

3ttseelliîeons.
-Mr. Henry, inventor of the bMartini-Henry

rille barrel and amnunition, is seeking in
vain for adequate renuneration front the
British i'ar iOlice for the use of his patente
by that Government.

-TIe productionO f tie salmon canneriesof lie l'uneicl coast lita year was 584,000 cans,
or 28,032,000 poutids. Siecimenîs weighing
.ixty to seveity-live pounds were caugits by
the Oregon ishiersnoa. A peculiarity of the
Oregon salmxon is their contemiipt for all the
angters' bures. There is no saliuon angling
on the Oregon rivers. They ire soenîtimes
casu ghut by trollinga tie mîuouths of the rivers,
but they iever take lie angler's Ily.

-A walking match by two San Francisco
men without legs, except woodeu oes, pro-
ceeded uneventfiully for tliree miles. TIhen
aie of the contestaints, remarkzed, in reply to
a spec-tator's question, lihat his legs haI beea
cut off Iy a cannon ball " Gutess you ieUan.
I musowin magnimchiille," said Itle other ipedes-
tria. 'J'lel the rase ndC e;t for hlie veteran
attacked his rival, anaitIlorcs'e combat clos dI

-- Tie Lonlon oldi'l orelates that R coi: -
plaint mvas recently made to th Arclhbishm1 .
Of l'aris tluat apriest avii livin: at an hotel
in lie Bile de livoli in ai way that uggested
:m imuperfect conception of lis vow of celi-
bey. It turnied ot thl t thic supposed back-
slider was a very litualistic vicar of a living
in Norfolk, Englanid. Ag t ltdiscipline of

\le Wt'stern chiurh allahi ntot allow him amnu atl-
tar i Paris, and as he wis too hsigh for ths
Anglican clergy there, h liperfarnicl mrnass on
his dressinta table, his vifte aîssistinig and sub-
stituting pastilles foi' eeoonse.-New ora
Soun.

-Saratoga lia to lamve a new 1and elegant
opera hoiue this seamon, mut the nmortheast
corner f the G randI Union block, and a large
ukating rink oi tIe liaithorn Spbring grouands.
A econt bad flavor in Congress water has
been found to proceed fron flic rîunning or
suirfamce mater into hie spring, and tho cause oC
the trouble lias beeit reamoved. Janies M.
MrTvirmn lit to be lhis year's landlord of the
linited States; Henry Clair is proprietor of
lthe G ranid ion, inistead of manager, ns hucre-
tofore ; IL. HI. Soîuthsgate and Charles Clement,
lthe latter frou ftlie St. Loiis liundell liouse,
will keep Congress llal; and Charlo Leland
continues it te Clarendon. Thi music at
the leadinîg Ioteh vill prolably be butter
than lmat year. Therc wili ba fully as mucli
boat racintg andi horse racing as ever.

-- Of the disease incident to huiinmaity
ne is m ore appalling thain glandera. A

dreaiful ('ase occurred ini London last month.
A phyrsicin reportd litat le sl the young
giri in laspital A Aportion of hier hadi wais
eaten awy and ilte haiona exposaid in two
places. 'l'le nmaiite wo eaxauin tlthe
case saidtliat he lxiew an nginesr who died
fronu glalers in Ihrat, days, ii oequnce
of the horse aîttached oa)i cab in whih le
mmais cra yed 'oath rowin îg cil soexi o iter wh i ch
fel un hirn. e''-anty years nago a lady of
ligh i-tank1 in Pla u 1ari vas aierssing lr beatîi-
frl carrinage hores. She lad a tin a mvound
in laer hand a a iiaiiitle glanderi unatter
fromtî flac heaora'a iaostril gelxtion it. She
did in dreadful convulsios. It it mctih
betterI put a pieceo f plaster over broken
skin, however sm'iall.

Aimaerican Provinlon Abroad.
An Eigli elItditer, referrinîg to quotalions

of a prine CCheddar ait Gos to 80s per cwt,"and
disclaiuing a desire to be eithler impertinent
or intrusive, would still like to ask tin iwhich
side of the Atlanti' the ccheeso which realized
thla price was iimae." île haFi travelled with
these Amuericans and know then t be aI as
cute ia cute cain b," willing to respect John
Biill's prejudice, and soi him at round
prices Iny style of Englisi goods.
lie aIvers that twenty years aigo Amnoeicam
bacon hadi.tI n. cianacter as distinetve as
huit of Dutci cheese, but now it is not
easihly distingilsheal front Enagliish bacon,
andI Inay bo passd off for it withlittile or
no trouble." The fact is noted that hlie
49 Wiltshtire," aIrisli," and otlier stylos o(f cut-
ting bacon are regularly tuuglht in Cliengo
trade reports, and that ie annuals of Yankee
iagriculture and industry aire I intesresting as
cuiningly writtei fiction." Our advances in
the preparation of provisions are graeofully
acknowledged : I lTherisi las groat a differ-
ence between the Aniericun systen of pro-
ducing provisicns for the Englisih niarket
now and twenty years ago as tlsereisbetween
travelling by an old stage waggon ini a
Great Western Railway tin."-Nea Jrk
Tribune.

A Two Minutes' Sermon toYoirr Ladie.
Ladli.s-caged birds of beauîîtiful plumage,

but sickly looks-pale pets of the parlor, who
vegetatle unhsîaîealthliy atmosphsere, like the
potito germinating in a dark cellar, why do
you not go into the open air and warm sun-
hine and add lustre to your eyes, bloom to

your checks, elasticity to your stops and
vigor to your frames? Taike exorcise: run
up the hill on a vager and don again for
fn ; roam the flelds, climb the fonces, leap-
the ditches, wade the brooks antd, after a
day of exhilarating exercise and unrestrained
liberty, go hone with an appetite acquired
by healthy enjoyment. The eoautiful and
bloocming yotung ]lady-.rosy-cheeked and
bnighit-eyed--who con doa a stocking, mendi
her cire frock, commanti a regiment cf pots
and kottles, anti be a lady wnhen cequiredi-is
a girl thsat young mon are mn quest of foc a
wife. Buot you pining, ccrened-uip, wasp-
waistedi, doll-dressed, consumniption-mortgaged,
mu usic-uriderng, novei-dceuring .daughsters
e! fash ion anti idIenss, you mare ne marc fit
fer matrimony; than a pullet is lo look alter
a brood et fourteen chickens. Thse.trutis ,
my; dear gicle, yenuiront lots fashionable re-
straint andi more libert; cf action; - more
kitchen anti less parier; more leg exorcise
aned less sofa; more frankness anti less mock
moedesty. Loosen your waist stringasuad
breathe puce atmosphsece, anti beme somue-
tbing as goodi. anti beautiful as nature die.
signed.-Echange,


